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^Constable Bladen has entered suit

through his attorney, lion. Stanyarne
Wilson, for the sum of $3,000 each

sgainst the editor of the Carolina Spartan
and Mr. Ezell Lanford, a planter j

* in Spartanburg. These two p iriies, il

Wj% is claimcd, charged hira with "inur-!
r dering his own child." j

Now that it is an assured fict that

wo are to have a constitntional convention,the wise.-t, best and most

conservative men of both imm'osis in

the Jrtate sh »nld be «-:ictel. Thisi-a
matter that < fleets -all alike and no

bickering shouM occur. Let everr

***1 n ilftterinine to elect good men of

fcuwd jnd»ment and fairness as delega
*». The sooner this is done the

better for the coautry at large.

hi onr last iasue in speak;ng of Dr.

^ .*.
P*&' » iuT«ii£aiing frauds in Aiken
coijrt-j tfce following seutence oc«

ctwod: "W9 do believe that a majori/
ty £ the Reformers will give their

,r
coimteuauca- to shameful and rotten

C ' dishonesty." The word not should
hare been inserted, as the sentence

cenvevs the opposite meaning intended.We make this correction, though
we have doubt the omissicwi was obviousto a'l of our readers.

1Tb do not propose 10 cnuuiec m

endorse Mr. Roddey's plan to raise the

price of cotton, bnt we hope some

action will be taken by the people ot

Fairfield county. We believe thai

good will certainly come out of the

agitation. We think this, however,

thatlhe acreage must be cat down as

an elementary factor in redaciug'price.
It may be best to combine Mr. .Roddey'sidi-a aud the Montgomery plau
together.
President Collier, of the Cotton

has written to Postmaster General
^ Bissell, asking that a special exposition

/ stamp be issued in one, two and five
cent denominations. The design suggestedis that of a Phoenix, with the

date 1865 below and 1895 above,
Around the whole is a circle with the
words "Oiton States and InternationalExposition, ulanta, Ga." The

design is the coat of arms of Atlanta
with the exposition around it.

President Collier received on

Saturday a letter from the Secretary
of State, saying that the American
Embassy at London had received from
Lord Kimberly, the secretary for

foreign affairs, a letter of inquiry in
which he asked whether the Cotton
States and International exposition
was to be devoted exclusively to cottonpredacts. This was of course

answered in the negative. It is inferredfrom this that the British
foreign office has an exhibit under
consideration.

The tobacco building of the Cotton
States and International Exposition is

growing rapidly. Mr. Eugene Chris
tian aud Mr. Phil. Earalfon, who went
to see the leading tobacco inanufactorr*l «1 t af i via I
ers 01 me couuuy m ucuan

exhibit, are meeting with very gratifying
success. They have visited so lar

Durham and Winston, N. C., Danville,
Lynchburg and Richmond, Va., and
and will go thence to Philadelphia and
Ncir Y»rk. The manufac'nrers have
takw up the matter with euthusiasm
and a public meeting was held iu Richmondto discuss the exhibit. The indicationsare that the trade will take
all iht space that can be provided.

The important item of this week's
budget for the Cotton States and InternationalExposition was the action
of the Finance Committee of the
Georgia Legislature in recommending
an appropriation of $25,000 for an

exhibit, to be made through the Agri<cultural Department, with a commis-
sion consisting of the Uftvernor ana

. State House Officers, with one memberfrom each Congressional district.
This will insure a perfectly fair distributionof ths work throughout the
State, and a full representation of all
interests. TL\3 exhibit is to cover

^ three departments.Geology, Educatio»~midAgriculture, including of

| f course Forestry and Water power.
J ,

Let's :>lake an Effort.

Times are hard, but hard times are

the very times that make people think
and frequently leadthem to accomplish
things that they never would attempt

*"3^ ' in prosperity. New enterprises and
new adventures are often the prodacts
of hard times. Reasonable prosperity
too frequently produces coutentment,

> and an absolutely contented people
will stand still. So there is comfort

l afler all in these hard times. They
may really be a blessing to us, and j
finally lead us in the ways or progress.

IThey force efforts.

E Nobody need havaNeuralgia. Get Dr. Miles'
Paiu^llls from druggists. "One cent a dose."

.am....

A meeting of some citizens was

he'd in the Town Ilall 011 Thursday
night to consult together about c-tab- j
lisbing a knitting mill. A committee j
was appointed to ascertain what;

amount of m 'iiey could be raided, to j
get all tbe information possible on j
knitting mills, and also to find out the

kind and condition of - machinery,
which Mr. Riter, of Maryland, offers

to contribute as stock. The meeting
was not large, but all present agreed
that the time had come when the town

had to do something in this direction.
Of course, this committee win hol

stop if it should find that it could not

be desirable to accept the proposition
of Mr. Tiiter. All of the gentlemen
present seemed to think that $8,000
could be raised, and that a knitting
mill could be started here, independent
of outside help.

It is indeed high time for all of our

people to pull together, and work for

the advancement of the town.
* Most

of us are fastened here for life, and
. oe tva11 m.ike the best of
WC IUI^ lib Iiv»

what opportunities we have. If every

mail will rise to the necessity of the

situation, work for the interest of the

community, view things in a broad,
liberal spirit, and not get sullen aud
indifferent simply because everything
is not exactly as he would have it, a

wonderful improvement will scon

take place. No place in the State has
better people than are found right
here in-Winnsboro, and they can suciceed, if they will only determine that

they will. Let every one consider iuis

matter, and contribute to the capital
stock just as much as he can. Of
course, we do not mean that ycu

ought to put your money into it

blindly. Find out for yourself whether
or not it is going to be run on business

principles and whether or not ii will

likely be a paying investment.

The Browns have been acquitted.
No ene could come to a. lair ami ju&t
decision without having haard the testimonyfrom the witness stand. The

* in flip
! evidence, However, as ijuuu.-uu. ...

newspapers warranted the verdict tenderedbv the jury, and the jurors
doubtless knew the witnesses and their
verdict npou the whole tettimony must

be accepted as the right «:.e. The

killing ct Gribbeu grew out the dispensarylaw, and, of course, it was to

be expected that the case would have

some taint of politic* in it. Thii case,
however, illustrates how pure are our

trials by jury, and it certainly should
be the hijh aim cf every gotd citizen
to keep politics out the 3ourt houses.
JuJ«e WitherRpoon's charge to the

jury is strong, clear and timely on this

subject. It comes from one of the

most conscientious judges that ever sat

on tbe bench in this State. lie ^ou!d
1 V.J. -Inli" htr r>nlit?-

not oe raoveu tiuiu uis u»>;

Cil preference?, and his impressive
remarks to the jury in the Brown case

are worthy of reproduction. lie save:

Now, Mr. Foreman, I have always,
in charging the jury, endeavored to
confine myself to the law, leaving the
fact to the jury. As to the testimony
the jury is the sole jod^e. In this case,
in view of ihe peculiar developments
nry>n H.p iris! and on account os the
* j i a^u ta a a;m#inwi
deem it iny aa^y 10 icier a uiuimetancehighly improper. X refor (o the
references to political milters. It is
natural and, of coarse, persons ofton
differ as t» public poiicy outside of the
conri house. Outside «.f this court
house i: is naturally probable iliar we

should have our likes ond dislikes, but
when jou, as juror* a-:d 1 as the presidingjudge. come this bniId:u^r,
which the law r ga .U as tne lemple
of public justice, ^.heated t-> the
administration of piibii; justice, ive

are the ministers ofttie law, and i.*i the
discharge of our respective duties as

ministers of the law we have sworn

that we will not alltw or penn'f feelingsof favor on ®ue side and prejudice
en tbe other, or partisan or political
differences, to bare any effect upon us.

I charge you further that if I, as the
presiding jndge, or you as the jurors iu
this case, or any other cjse wouia permitour judgment- to be ii flacnr.ed by
such outside considcratian o her than
the law acd the testimony, we would
prostitute this temple of ju»t:ce. God
forbid that the day may ever come in
South Carolina when a man is charged
with a capital critm» that he is to be
banged by Jus political or partisan affiliation.If that ever comes it will be
the saddest day ever experienced in
South Carolina. The last refuge of
every ciiizen, high or low, is his appeal
for a fair and impartial administration
ef justice- 1 regre;: the necessity to
make this reference. I wish to assure

you in doing so that I do not for a

moment intend to intimate that there
is a member on that jury who will so

far forget the sanctity of bis oath as to
vield to outside influence.

Bo X©t;o.8Cieved.

We sincerely hope tbat the farmers
of South Carolina and especially those
of our county will not let the apparent
improvement in cotton deceive them
into planting a largo crop of cotton
next year. If supplies were made at
home and stock railed at home the
matter would not be so serious; but
to depend on cotton "going up" and
then buy everything we need is a »uicidalpolicy. Yon cannot starve a

man who buys no corn or uacuu.

Farmers, beware.

A cup of muddy coffee is not wholesome,neither is a bottle of muddy
medicine. One way to know a reliableand skillfully-prepared blood-purifieris bv its freedom from sediment.
Aver's Sarsaparilla is always bright
aud spaikling, because it is an extract
and not a decoction. *

Backleu'ts Arnica Salve.

rriK Uest Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chill plains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required it
is guaranteed to sive perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Pric«* & "snts per
box. Forsaif t>> Mcvverfiv1

For Over Fifty Tears

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrcr has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth
in-, with peifert success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays al! pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea.- It will relieve the poor littlesufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part oi the world. Twenty
five cents a "bottle. Be sure and ask for
' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind.

"

5-l'6fxly

JOHN J, McMAHANT
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

12^ Law Range, Columbia, S. <j.

Solicits business in his nativa County.
Fairfield. 2-27-1y
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CROSBYVILLE ITEMS.

("koskyville, S. U., November 22 .

There will be very little cotton in the
field* around here by the first of
December and a very little unsold in

Ill-; e unity by that time. The farmers

have been keeping right up with it,
aui have been s lling as fast as gathered

Mi*. W. E. Crosby, photographer,
returned home from Rockingham,
N. C., after an absence of nearly two

years, and will spend a month or two

around home; af^er which he will go
to Spartanburg and work at his profession.

"aim? nin'/iflv
XtiC ciecuon pussvu uu mi

at Feasterville. I was opposed to the
convention. Since it wa^ carried, I

hope good, (rue men will be sent to it;
men that will look well after the interestof the people, as it can do a

^reat deal of good or it can do a great
deal of harm I would like to sec the
homestead law* and the lien law'
abolished; 1 think it lias done the
county more harm than any law on

the statute books; it has killed the
credit of the poor man and hasn't been
of any benefit to the widow and orphans;it has kept capital out of the
State aud makes money dearer; it has
caused the farmers to mortgage their
lands and stock, and they have to pay
all the expenses of fixing up mort****xtrhiMi mak-ps the rate of
oaotcJ vvv y " .-

interest so high that it is rarely ever

paid until mortgages are closed out.
If it was not for the homestead law a

person that owned seven or eight
hundred dollars worth of property,
unencumbered, would have a credit
for seven or eight hundred dollars,
and his note would bring that amount.

c.

going south.

Caravan of Kansas Fanners Bound for

Miss's:ippi. .

Emporia, Kas., Nov. IS..A caravan,consisting or 1G covercd wagons,
with numerous led horses^ passed
through this city this morning." About
50 persons, male and female, constitutedthe party, which hails from Clay
County, this State, and it is their intentionto locate somewhere in the
State of Mississippi.
W. E. Barnes, formerly of Co. G,

Forty-fifth Illinois Volunteers, and
J. R CliafTee, Co. A, One Hundred
and Forty-second Indiana, are the
leaders. They are prosperous farmers
as well as old soldiers, as are also the
other men of the party, and have
rented their farms in Clay County and
go down South to see if they cannot
locate in a warmer climate. They say
they rememberj that when soldiering
down there the country was the best
on earth.
The above is a pointer for South

Carolinians, and Especially for FairfieldCounty. Our county took no

in flip Piedmont Immigration
Society gotten up in Rock Hill. They
took no action on Mr. Roddy?® sug
gestion to raise a Farmers' Cotton
Trust Company. If we never make
any effort we will never do anything.
Such caravans may be turned to South
Carolina by concert of action on the

part of its citizens.

SAimEmnEARS.
~ s

One of His Experiences.
For thirty-eight years Capt. Loud followed

the sea. most oi that time as master of a vessel,and upon retiring from the water was appointedby the Secretary of the United States
Treasury to superintend the seal fisheries in
Alaska, which position he held five years. He
relates one experience as follows:
"For several years I had been troubled with

eeneral nervousness and pain in the region
of my heart. My greatest affliction was
sieeplossness; it was almost Impossible at any
lime to obtain rest and sleep. Having seen
Dr. Miles' remedies advertised I began using
Nervine. After taking a small quantity the
benefit received was so great that I was positivelyalarmed, thinking the remedy con-
tainea opiates wmcn wouia nnauy oe injuriousto me; but on belDg assured by the druggistthat it -was perfectly harmless, I continuedit together with the Heart Cure. Today
I can conscientiously say that Dr. Miles' RestorativeNervine and 3New Heart Cure did
more forme than anything I had ever taken.
I had been treated by eminent physicians
in New York and San Francisco without benefit.I owe my present good health to the
judicious use of these most valuable remedies,
and heartily recommend them to all afflictcd
as I was.".Capt. A. P. Loud, Hampden, Me.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and New Cure

are sold by all druggists on a positive guarantee,or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
Ind., on receipt of price, §1 per bottle, or six
bottles for £5, express prepaid. *They a.:e
tree from all opiates and dangerous drugs.
Sold by WINNSBORO DURG STORE.

1 1
im ismi
| ^W^BOTAKIC-^O^§
1 BLOOD BALM. 1
9; A household remedy for all Blood and X
* Skin diseases. Cures without fail, Scrof- *
« ula.Ulcers, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Salt Bhenm S
X and every form of Blood Disease from the m
« simplestpimple to the foulest Ulcer. Fifty *
* years' use with unvarying success, dem- « ]
* onstrates its paramount healing, purify* *
* ing and building'up virtues. One bottle 8
3 has more curative virtue than a dozen of * i
« any other kind. It builds up the health ft
g and strength from the first dose. ft
* V3TWRITE for Book of Wotu ft
* derful Cures, sentfree on appli' ft
* cation. * '

w If not kept by your local druggist, send S !

M fl.00 for a large bottle, or 85.00 for six bot- 2
2 ties, and medicine will be sent, freight £ j& paid, by1 BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a. | S

| THE STANDARD. |
! DURANG'S I J

(RHEUMITIC RiMESlj I
Has sustained its reputation for IS years ^ 5

y as being tbe standard remedy for the 4 ^
quick and permanent cure of'Rheuma- ^ C.
tism, Gout, Sciatica, etc.. in all its forms. ^ X

4 It is endorsed by thousands of Physi- ^
cians. Publishers and Patient1?. It is ^
purely vegetable and builds up from the
first dose. It never fails to cure.

Price is one dollar a bottle, or six
bottles for five dollars. Our 40-page Pam-
pblet sent Free by Mail. Address,

| Durang's Rheumatic Remedy Co. | i
y r T» P T
2 loio ij ouuei, vYdiuiiiyiuiij v. v

T Durang's Liver JPillsa.re the best on £T earth. They act with an ease that makes Y
thera a household blessing. Y

J PRICE 25 CT3. PER BOX. or 6 BOXES 70S $1. X
Y FOE SALE BY DBUGGI8TS. J J

JACOBS' PHARMACY CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Atlanta, Ga
3-8fxly i

for Infants a

Mothers, do_
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Coi
most remedies for children are <

Po Yon Know that opium and morphi

Do ion Jtvuow tnai in moet counmes <

without labeling them poisons 7

Do Yon Know that you should not ]
unless you or your physician know of what it i

Do Yon Know that Castoria is a pur<

lta Ingredients is published with every bottle ?

Do Yon Know that Cactoria is the pre

That it has been in use for nearly thirty year:

of all other remedies for children combined ?

Do Yon Know that the Patent Offio

other countries, have issued exclusive right tc
" Castoria" and its formula, and that to in

Do Yon Know that one of the reason.1

because Castoria had been proven to be also

Do Yon Know that 35 average

cents, or one cent a dose 1

Do Yon Know that when possessed o

be kept well, and that you may have unbrokei

Well, these things are worth knowi

The facsimile
gignatnre of C

Children Cry for F
nannnH

nrrfcm a c A T". IT?.
Ky JLiJLJ JL.CJLJL. * 4 m.* y

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The Winnsboro National Bank of
Winnsboro, S. C., V3 J. Calvin
Douglass, individually, ami as Trustee,J. Fleming McMaster, George
H. McMaster and James A. Brice,
as copartners, under tie nrm-name
of J. F. McMaster & Co., Carpenter
& Brice, Henry N. Obear, Attorney,
and Julia R. Robertson.

XN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas. made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:

1. "All that tract of land containing1
TWELVE HUNDRED ACRES,

more or less, lying on the two forks of
Little River, iu the County and State
aforesaid, bounded by lands of Dr.
T. Gr. Douglass, of the said J. Calvia
Douglass, T. J. Douglass, Margaret
Brice, estate of John I'ope, deceased,
D. L. Stevenson, Lizzie Turner, John
Leiomo.i and Mrs. I. H. Ball, and the
said John S. Douglass. The said tract
of laud being the same conveyed to me

(J. Calvin Douglass-) in trust by said
deed of John S. DuugJa^s, dated the

2. "Also all that certain other tract
of land containing *

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY
a . i-. A

Acres, mortj or less, «»nu snua.t

on the waters of Little Iiiver, in the
County and Stale aforesaid, bounded
by Jaiids of Dr. T. (jr. Douglas*, T. J.
Douglas?, the ab:>ve described tract of
laud of J. Douglas?, Trustee, lands
of John M. Leaiuion ami M. B. Duujj
lass. The tract of land being the same

conveyed to me (J. (J. Douglass) in
fee funple by deed of J no. 6. Douglass,dated the 31st dav of Dccsmber,
A. D. 1889."

TERMS OF SALE:

'One-third of the purchase money
to be paid in cash on day of sale, balanceon a credit of one and two jeaiv,
in two equal annual instalments, with
interest thereon from day of sale, payableannually, until the whole is paid,
to be secured by bond or bonds of purchaserand mortgage or mortgages of

IJ >P1. tsx nair

[JreimUBS SUJU. J JIG pui i J/ajT
ior all necessarv papers."

R. II. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, O. C. U. P. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C-, Nov. 9, 1894.
11-10 d

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

John C. Gadsden and Frank Gadsden,
Plaintiffs, vs. Lucy A. Keller, Man-
nie Harding,Osmund "\V. Buchanan,
John C. Buchanan, Robert A. Buchanan,Jr., Alice Walker, Rebecca
Buchanan, Minnie Booten, Bessie
Booten, James Booten, Sinclair Bootenand Minnie Dixon, Defendants.

IN pursuance of an oider of the
Court of Common Plea«, made in

the above stated case. I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Wimuboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
ext, within ihe legal hours! of sale,

at public outcry, to the behest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:
All that parcel or lot of land, lying,

being and situate in the Town of
Winnsboro, County of Fairfield, in
the State of South Carolina, contain-1

ONE ACRE.
more or less, and fronting on Congress;
street of said town, known as the
IVrvriflnmivl r.lncn rind hnmidpfl Oil lilG
aorth bytbo lot of Jennie Groeschel,
>n the east by the track of the Char- j
otte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
south by the lot of S. D. Dunn, and on
,hc west by Congress street of said
;own.

TERMS OK SALE:

One-third of the purchase-money to
>e paid in cash, the balance 011 a credit
>f two years in one and two equal anmalinstalments, with interest thereon

*! ,/% An.wt r\-r tolfl ¥r\ hr* cA/»nrnrl V\\r
1 Uill LiiU uav UI ca1w) wv/ kvvwavv*

he bond of the purchaser and a mort-
:age of the premises sold. The purbaserto pay for all necessary papers.
/Jerk's Office, 11 II. JENNINGS
Vinnsboro, S. C., C. U. C. P. F. C.
November 9, 1S91. ll-10td

DENTISTRY
I

i.J. QUATTLEBAUM, D D S. «

i

.VtN^^ORO ,ii. C. !J
NOTICE. <

l
oiTOTTrviV/i TT7T?T? a PlV/i

|.^Vrw ouivv

l Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply to i

T. II, 30ULWARE,
7-8fxly Woodward, S. G.

- .*> v> .r

B. II . ffcf II II M.

nd Children.

You Know that Paregoric,
dial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

:omposed of opium or morphine ?

ne are stupefying narcotic poisons ?

iruggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

permit any medicine to be given your child

s composed!
;ly vegetable preparation, and that a list of

scription of the famou3 Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

>, and that more Castoris is now sold than

3 Department of the United States, and of

> Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

litate them is a state prison offense ?

i for granting this government protectionwas

lately harmless?
doses of Castoria are furnished for 35

f this pcrfect preparation, your children may
a rest?

ng. They are facts.

f
* is on every

fTcUo&M Tyrap?eiv

ntshev's Castoriaa

CLERK'S. SALE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county or faikfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
IS. R. Johnston, as Judge of Probate

and Public Guardian, vs. J. E. McDonald,C. E. McDonald, The ExIchange Bank of Chester, b. C., and
Julia R. Robertson.

fN pursuance of an order of the
.L Court of Common Pleas, made iu
the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

! next, within the legal hours of sale, at

public outcry, to the highest bidder,
I the following described property, to

wit:
*'A11 that certain piece, parcel cr

tract of land ljing, being and situate
in the County and Staie aforesaid,
containing

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, bounded on the north by
Kincaid's Bridge Road, east by lands
of \V. D. Park, south by lands of
Thomas Anderson and Jesse Carter,
west bv lands of the estate of Jas. R.
Macfie."

terms oesale:
"One third cash, and the balance to

be paid in two equal annual instalImerits, with interest from the day of
sale, to be secured by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the premnn.n Ultnepurchaser or purchasers. The pur|chaser to pav for all necessary papers."

R. II. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office. C. C. C. P. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C., Nov. 9, 1894.
ll-10td

CLERK'S SALE«

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CODXTT OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OB" COMMON PLEAS.
L. Sylve-ier Douglass vs. D. A. Deitz,
John A. Corder, Martha A. Wells
and Mary D. Bennett.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Picas, made in

the above ttated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within «he legal houisof sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:
"Ail that piece, parcel or tract of

land, lying, being and situate in the
Cou'itv ot Fairfield and State aforesiid,containing
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-TWO
Acres, more or less, known as the
Homestead of the late "W. G. Corder,
deceased, bounded by land3 of R.
Wade Brice, M. M. Watson au.J Thos.
W. Brice."

TERMS OF SALE:

"One-third of the purchase money
to be paid ;n cash on the day ot sale,
and the bal-incc thereof in one and
two years in two equal annual installmentswitR interest thereon from the
day of salp, to be secured by the bond
of the purchaser and a mortgage of the

« a ~ 11 ~ ^ .. < .

premises goiUj ur *tii at iuuuplionof i lie purchaser. The purchaser
to pav for ail necsssarv papers."

B. Ii. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. (). C. P. F. C.

Wlnnsboro, S. C., Nov. 9 1S9-L
11-lO.d

CLERK'S SA LE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COl'XTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
J. E. McDoiiald v?. R. W. Baylor and

Others.
IN pur*nance of an order of the
I Court of Common Picas made in
the above stated c::se, I will offer for
side, before tin; C«'urt House door in
Wlnnsbor.', on t!ic
FIRST MONDAY IX DECEMBER

next, within li 'cir-ii l.:-»irsof sale, at
' - i ...

pnono Oilier*". 10 u.e o u uiuucr,
the fi'»!lo *. in>r described property, to
wit:

'

''All ill ^ t:i-rtain piece, parcel or j,
plantation <>f knd, lying and situate
in the County of FairlieJd and Slate
of SouJli Carolina, containing

ONE IlUXDllED AND FIFTY-FOUR

Acre?, more or less, and bounded on
the north by the Bell's Bridge JRoad*
on the east by lauds of William Holmes,
on the west by lands of Robert M.
Aiken, and on the south by lands of
Robert L. Martin."

TERMS OF SALE!

"One-half the purchase money to be \
paid in cash on the day of sale, the
balance in one year, to be secured by 2
the bond of the purchaser and a mort- <

*age cf the premises sold, with inter-
3St,011 uie Wuum iiuiuum uurn u»_j ui *

>ale. The purchaser to pay for all i

iecc.«sary papers. The purchaser to c

pay in cash at the close of the bidding £
ifty dollars as an earnest of his bid, $
>ther»vise the Clerk ii directed to im- o

aediately resell." c
I*. II. JENNINGS, n

Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Wjnntboro, S. C., Nov. 9, 189-1. *

U-lOtd

^w

CLERK'S SALE.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. c

COrVTY OF FAIKKftXD {
("OUit'i w COMMON l'IJi

The R:dg way Savins >tiid L'>;iu A* J 1
sociation vs. Li«>vd A. I) vi>, »ilfiui |
W. Ragsdale, as A>tiiir«i-«r r-»r the 3
benefit ot the c. editor of A. W.hi- r
ford, and V/. J. Johnson. j

JN pursuance of an oriVr of i he C
Court of C*unii'Mi Plea-, made in v

the above Mated case. 1 tiill offer for I
sale, before the Court Ilnu-e door in 1
Wiun&boro, on the f
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the leiral hours of >al«>, at i
public outcry, to the highest bidder, .

the following describe-i proper'r, to *

w.it:
' !

"All lhat certain piece, parcel or ^
tract of land, hing, being and situate j
in the County of Fairfield and State
aforesaid, containing .

FIVE HUNDRED ACRES, (
more or less, and bounded on the north (
. 1. J- -r TTamki, T PU?/-v*f on/1 Ti W
uy lauus Ul XJLCUI T u. xiiuun »>.v. u. ,

Robertson, east by lands ot the estate t
of Thomas IJ. Davis and Winnie Davis, ]
south by lands of John S. Tidwell, j
west by lands of John S. Tidwell, {
Moses Johnson, Mary Ann James and

TiinboSingleton." Except twelve
acres, more or less, as appears bv plat
made bv "William B. Elkin, Surveyor,
on the 28th October, 1875.

TEB1IS OF SALE:

"One-half cash, and the balance to '

be paid in two equal annual instalments,with interest from the day of
sale, to be secured by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the premisessold; or all cash at the option of
the purchaser er purchasers. The purchaserto pay for all necessary papers."

R. H JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.

Winnsbcro, S. C., Nov. 9, 1894.

[ li-lOtd
CLERK'S SALK.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIEFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
J. E. McDouald and Charles A. Douglass

vs. A. G. Bookman, Mary A. Bookman
and Others.

IN pursuance of an order of the rourt of
Common Pleas, made in the above

stated ease, I will offer for sale, before the
Court Pouse door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, psrcel or tract of

land situite, lying and being in the
County of Fairfield, in the State of South
Carolina, containing

ONE THOUSAND ACRES,
more or lesst lying on Crooked Creek
waters of Broad River, and bounded oli
the north by the lands of U. C. Trapp,
south by tne lands of S. Gar 'ner and
O. F, Chappell, eact by the lands formerly
belonging to the estate of Jesse Wyriek
and of T. C. Camack, and west by the
Columbia Road and H. A. Glenn.

TEKMS OF SALE:

One half of the purchase money to be
paid in cash, and the balance within one

year from the date of the same, said balanceto be secured by a bond of purchaser
and a morgage of the premises sold, the
purchaser to have the riql't to pay all cash
if so desires. Purchaser to pay for all
neeessaiy papers.
Clerk's Office. R. II. JENNINGS,

Y7inr,?boro, S. C, C. C. P. F. C.
November 16,189i.
11.17td

SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
AO TOfTBT r>

WLiMl Vt

Stephen Gibson vs. II. J. Gil^aonr"^"
DY vistue of an execution' to me

-O.-- »ixo_ entitled
casf, I have levied npo«iaii(PvvTTrpcir
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, the following described property,to wit:

All th-3 right, title and interest of
H. J. Gibior. 111

FIVE HUNDRED AND FORTY
Acres of laud, more or less, and
bounded by lands formerly owned by
S ephen Gibson, deceased, and by lands
formerly owned by Marshall McGraw,
deceased, by lands of \V. N. Mason,
by lands of Henry Co!eman, by lands
of J. W. Clark and others.
Levied upon as the property of

II. J. Gibson at the suit of Stephen
Gibson (McDonald & Douglass, Assiguee).

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.
Sheriff's Office,

Winnsboro, S. C., November 8,1891.
11-lOtd

SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Robert H. Jennings, Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for Fairfield, vs.

E, Scott Douglass.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Cmnmon Pleas, made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winnvlvvn S C.. mi tliP
FIRST MONO \Y IN DE- EMBKR
next, wiitii'i ilesjal hoars i f >ale, at
pabli': otrcrv. to tlie hisrht-.-t bidder,
the l\.i.owing de^cribcci property, to
wit:

All that tract known as the Wood- .

ward place, situate in Fairfii-ld County,
in tbe Stat't atbre?aid, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, 1\ injr ou tlie wesr fort of '

Little River, bounded by lands ot Mrs. !
I. II, Bell, Jr.o. M. Lemmon, J. E. ^
Dougluss and J. C. Douglass, as trus- ,

tee, and others.
Second. All that traot fituato In the

... ,1 3
v^uuuiv anu ottuc aiuic^atv, miuytii ao |
the Sawyer phcc, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY

Acres, snore or less, lyiug on the east
fork of Little lliver, bonuded by lands
of Thos. J. Douglass, Margaret Brice
and J. C. Douglass. as trustee.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-half cash, the ba'ance in twelve
months from day of s tie, with interest
from the day of sale at eight per cent
per annum, to be secured by the bond
of the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, or for all cash at the
option of the purchaser. The purchaserto pay for all necessary papers. 1

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. C.
Sheriffs Office,

Winnsboro, S. C., November 8, 1894.
Il-lOtd

- r

LETTERS OF ADmisraiTION.

STATEOF SOUTHCAROLINA, p
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. ft

ByS. R. JOHNSTON,Esq., JudgeProbate.
1T7HEREAS, T. L. Johnston liath made
VY suit to me to grant him letters of
idministration of the estate and effects
>f J. Adeline Fife, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admon

sh all and singular the kindred and cred u"
tors of the said J. Adeline Fife, de
eased, that they be and appear before
ae, in the Court of Probate, to be held at
''airfield Court House, S. C., on the 3rd
lay of December, after publication here- ..

if, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show II
oncrt it ariTT f.iiairhavp. 'whv the said ad-

li vuv; "-y r*

liinistration should not he granted.' I
Given under my hand, this 17th day of -*

fovember, A. D. 1894.
S. JRTJOHNSTON, Pa

11-2&t:2 "^Judje of Probate.

1

Mortgage Sale.
IOUi.il r,

'airfield County, $
A. J. A. Williams to J. D. Nelson.

UNDER ami by virtue of a pmvcr
of *;iie contained in the above

tainl tnorrgage, f-aid mortgage being
ecorded in Book 27. Pages 142 and
43 in lite office of the Register Mesne
Conveyance for Fairfield C unty, 1 <
fill proceed to sell the first Monday in
December. 1894. befote the Court
louse door in Fairfield County the
bllowing described property, lo wit:
All that jiece, parcel or tract of land

yinjr. being and situate in County of 'i
fairfield and State aforesaid, containns:Sixiy-five (Go) Acres, more or less,
md bounded on the north by lands of
tf. F. Spurrier, east by lands of VV. R.
kelson, south and west by Sawney's
Jreek.
Also all that piece, parcel or tract of (

and lying, being and situate in the
Jonnty of Fairfield and State aforelaid,containing Twenty-three (23)
\cre3, more or jess, auu uuuuucu uu

he north by Jands of Benjamin Marshy,east by Sawney's Creak and road
.Win Camden to Ridgewav, south by
Sawney's Creek, and west by lands of ;

Terras of sale: Cash.
Purchaser to pay for paDers.

BAUM BROS.,
ll-16td Agents for Mortgagee.

A NEW "SM."
Head II if loo Caa.

Choice Evaporated Apples.
Choice Evaporated Peaches.

"Winslow's Process Green Corn.

Lea & Perrin's Worchestershire
Sauce.

Obelisk Brand Choice Assorted
Pieties.

One Barrel Choice Lake White
Fish.

Five Kits New Family Mackerel.

One Barrel Thurber's Loose
Pickles.

One Case Small Uncanvassed
Hams.

Leggett's White Oats and Wheat.

Heckcr's Oatmeal and Buckwheat.

Mason's Fine Crackers and Cakes,
15 assortments,

Eagle and. Magnolia Brand Con--"densed Milk. ~

And large assortments of other
"TrChoice Groceries, <fec., &c.

wr
r. vv.

Habenicht.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY "COi

(EASTERN SYSTEM.)

rn inyKTYfffiTTiim

Trains run by 75tb, Meridian Eastern Ttme^
North of Augusta and Colombia.

Northbound* No. 34. No. 86. No. 10.
Not. 13.189*. Dally Pally Dally

Lv. Jacksonville. 8JO am 4.15 pm ... MM I
1,7. Savannah.... 12.38 pm 9.05 pm
At. Columbia ^30 pm 310 am
tv CHarlfcsion..' iisim 530 pm
Ar Columbia 11.14 am 1010 pm..........
Lv. Augusta 2.30 pm .: 7.0o pm
" Graniteville... 3.02 pm 7.43 pm" Trenton 3.31 pm «... 818 pm
' Johnstons 3.43 pm 8.35 pm
Ar Coiumbis 5.30 pm 10.44 pm
Lv Columbia 5.40 pm 3.20 am 3.20 am

' Wlnnsboro..i 6.43 pm 4.23 am 4.23 am
" Chester 7.34 pm 5.J1 am 511 am
" Koclc win 8.10 pm 5.51 am 5051 am
Ar Charlotte 9.00 pm 6.40 am 6.40 am

' Danville 12.50 n't 11.35 am 11.35 am
a hlcfrmonfl ~~g.45 am 4.5Q pm 4J0 pm

T7 ivu **| «*i« nui.1 yui o.oy pu" Baltimore 0.02 am 11.35 pm 11.S3 pm44 Philadelphia..1 11.80 am 3.00 am 3.00 am
" New York....I 2.03 pm) 6.23 am 6JS am

Southbound. Xo.S3. I rSly,'
Lv.New York ^3^0 pjnJ 12.15 n't ........."Philadelphia.. 5.55 pj3 7.20 a-m
" Baltimore 8.37 pjm 9.42 ajn

[/^"Washington... 10.05 p.mi 11.01 a-m
LY.piftVnviond 12^0 a.inj 12.30 n'n* 12.30 p'n
Lv.Danville....5.00 a-m] 5.56 pan 5.55 pj£Lv-Charlotte 8-54 a.m ll,00 u.00 pjnl TT<11 a AO B wi1 1147 T> m 11

ivwu. «****)----- *X.14 y.m
" Chester 10.17 ajn n't 12.21 n't
" Wlnnsboro .... 11.07 am 1-11 aanjr^i aoa
Ar. Columbia.,-... 12.28 n'n 230 ajn^2ff*ajn
t/r.Columbla 12.S0 pan 4.0& ajn j" Johnstons 2.18 p.m 6.06 ajn
" Trenton 2.34 pjn 6.22 ajn 1
" Granltsville..: 3.02 p.ml 6.52 a.m
At. Augusta 3.30 pm ? 7.35 a.m
LT.Columbla....!. 4.20 pan <45? a-m&rCferlft8ton 8.40 p.m H-30 aan

t
[/".Columbia 12.24 pan 2J0 a.m (Ar.Savannaii 3.20 pan 5.48 aon :
" Jacksonville... 7.00 p.ml 10.25 aon v

SLEEPING CAB SERVICE. 1
On trains No?. 35 and 36, Great U. S. Fast

MaU, Pullman Sleeping Cars betweenNewYork" aluTwhl* .Tdj*lrflrtT>tr<n#
Oa Nos. 85, and 36, S and 10, Pullman Sleepers

i«tween Charlotte and Columbia,between Char- <.

iotto and Augusta.
'

On Trains Nos. S3 and 34, the New York and i
Florida short Line Limited,solid train between
STew York and Jacksonville consisting of PullnanDrawing room cars, compartment can
ind first class coach with following service :
Oinlng cars betweenNew Yorkand Washington, I
Pullman's Sleeping Cars between New York v
ind Tampa, Pullman compartment cars betweenNett York and Jacksonville, Pullman
keeping Cars between New York and Jackson.
riUe. Iirst class coach between Washington .

infl Jacksonville. Dining cars between Char 1
otie and St: Augustine on and after January o
st. 1895.

_ n
jy. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK, D

Qen'l Pass Ag't Ass't Gen'l Pass Ag't mWashington, D. c. atlaxta, Ga. i
E. BERKELY, Supt., columbia, S. c.

7T. H.GREEN, J. M. CULP,
Gea'l Mgr., Traffic Mng'r.
WAaHDfGTO», D. a WASHINGTON, D.Q, _

NOTICE

CO protect the Pheasants, which at
great trouble aurt considerable

xpense have been turned loose to n
ropagace ior me puouc oenenr, we q
>rbid any person to bunt on our lands
ither bv day or night.

T. W7WOODWARD, a
S, H. McCANTS,
W. R. RABK, J
W. K. DOTY, I
W. B. CRELGHT, }

18-3qi F. H. GADSDEN. 1

1
TONSOKIAL ARTIST. j

lis Oil Staii Dider Dr. Quattlebaiim's Cti. i
1EIE undersigned will be pleased to

serve the public. Satisfaction guarteedin hair-cut or shave. Appreciating .

,st patronage, solicits it in the future. lu

3-lfxly T. MONTAGU*,

< J--

\.

-'
*..m, ;.r;:^

A NEW SUPPLY OF -V
\

Window
WW AAA VA V V

Shades. J
CombiningNumerous 1

Points of Merit.

--'r<

Cheapest and Most Popular ^ J;
for Windows. £ <-1

T*

Buy for profit, keep up to
date and get the best. A new

supply of
WINDOW POLES

AND CORNICES,
as low as can be bought in ?
Columbia and Augusta. Save J
vour express charges. - \

R. W. PHILLIPS
V~3

10 23

If You Want to Know How

Good.Buggies are Made, ""

READ.

Seats:
Oar .-cat frames are made of white *

«sh, thoi - nghly glned together at cora:»ai'd u symmetrica! sfcirt cot on 1
them.

Panels are made oval by arranging
the machine with a special rig we hpfe
gotten up, so that when the^rft is m H
finished it presents a conve^urface,M
thns cansing the varnish^t<f show to H
good advantage, and giving the Vehicle
a handsome appearance. >°eats are
thoroughly ironed to.-fc pattern so that
tney are an aiiKe, ana oacitg &du wjm 1
are interchangeable. The advantage
of this is that if you have one;of oar

baggies and want a coabion, back or
tep caiL^-mi yon one fo fit. Panels fl
are made of Blae Ridge Mountain
poDlar. H
Oar seats arc made by Mr. Cicero H

Moore with a competent corps of asbistams. jfl
We proudly challenge the world to - 4

compare seats with us;
Mr. W. M. Patrick, of Woodward,

has leeently accepted the agency for
oar prodoct in his vicinity, and will
be pleased to explain to yod the merits
of the "PREMIUM CAROLINA. %
BUGGY." -

^
:

IMlil-BM-C0., |
Yorkville, S. C.

7-10-1y 1

Irish J
n i »

roiaioes,
y* ..

/*w; '

> jjS>2> -' ^dsf}?®

Seed J
;.'l

Rye ;||
and

:^- *

Barlev. -4.

A. B, CATHCAET. |
Scliooi Boots at Cost

. ,
.- iPeople, Look to Your In- J

terest and Buy Books -V
From Us.

.$400^
WTorth£of School Books on hand that
iiuft be sold in the »exi 30 days, and ^

E7ill go at simple cost.

"We Have Also
rust received a large line of Stationary,Pads, Blank Books Pencils,
5!a:est &c., and will sell them at priced id
o suit bard times. £

Another Thinsr. I
Oar Hue of Drugs is very complete.

iVe ask y«-u to call oil os when yon s
leed anything io this line.

We Also
;

lave a nice line of Glassware, Tumilerp,&c., and offer them very cheap. >>
%¥The most important thing of all

s: Don't forget that little bill yoa
we. Come and pay it. We need the
ooney. .

Stasfeoro Brag Store. J

OILS! OttSl j|
I offer lor *a'e, now, to the former,

lacbinist, o;- an} body else who may
eed them, the following

.OILS,..
nd at reasonable prices I thiuk, viz.:
Barrel Machinery Oil, atS5c. per gaL
Barrel Machinery Oil, at 50c. per gal.
Barrel Machinery Oil, at 75c.pergal,Can Lard Oil, at $1,03 per gal,

. Also^x r-W

Can Pure White Ca«to? Oil. Medi*
cioal.vSCanCaroline Oil, for baggies.
Can Bleached Sperm Oil, for sewin#
macQines, in iuc. via«. rrarraa.ett
not to gumIhope this will suit every purchaser "Jthe connty. ;|l W« E. AHEj?!

-


